Listen to the recording about ice hockey. While listening, complete the sentences using a maximum of FOUR words. Write your answers into the boxes on the right.

Chicago Blackhawks Win Stanley Cup

https://www.npr.org/player/embed/195426322/195451037

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>The Blackhawks fans were happy about winning _______.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Bruins are described as being _________.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shortly before the end of the game, the Bruins were in the lead and the score was _______.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Towards the end of the game, Bryan Bickell managed _______.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Both teams had players who were _________. (Give ONE answer.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>On Saturday one Bruins player was treated for _______. (Give ONE answer.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The Blackhawks have gained two titles within _______.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KEY
(recommended answers – other answers may of course be possible)

1. the Stanley Cup
   the Stanley Cup championship / finals

2. tough
   very tough
   a (really) tough team
   a strong defending team
   a defensive team
   a very good team
   extremely good
   playing well
   strong
   tough and playing well

3. 2 - 1
   two to one
   2:1

4. to tie the game
   put the puck in
   to equalize the game
   to make a goal
   to score a goal
   to score
   to shoot a goal

5. injured
   banged up
   had injuries
   hurt
   injured during games
   pretty banged up
   severely injured

6. a broken rib
   a torn cartilage
   a torn muscle
   severe injuries

7. four seasons
   4 seasons
   4 years
   four years